Volatiles produced by bacterial cultures are known to induce regulatory and metabolic alterations in nearby con-specific or heterospecific bacteria, resulting in phenotypic changes including acquisition of antibiotic resistance. We observed unhindered growth of ampicillin-sensitive Serratia rubidaea and S. marcescens on ampicillin-containing media, when exposed to volatiles produced by dense bacterial growth. However, this phenomenon appeared to result from pH increase in the medium caused by bacterial volatiles rather than alterations in the properties of the bacterial cultures, as alkalization of ampicillin-containing culture media to pH 8.5 by ammonia or Tris exhibited the same effects, while pretreatment of bacterial cultures under the same conditions prior to antibiotic exposure did not increase ampicillin resistance. Ampicillin was readily inactivated at pH 8.5, suggesting that observed bacterial growth results from metabolic alteration of the medium, rather than an active change in the target bacterial population (i.e. induction of resistance or tolerance). However, even such seemingly simple mechanism may provide a biologically meaningful basis for protection against antibiotics in microbial communities growing on semi-solid media.
Introduction
Shortly after the first clinical application of antibiotics, namely penicillin , bacterial resistance towards the antibiotic was detected and attributed to the production of enzymes degrading penicillin (Abraham & Chain, 1940) . Today, antibiotic resistance or tolerance is recognized as a major threat for antibacterial therapy programmes.
Signalling via the gas phase was reported to contribute to antibiotic resistance acquisition in bacteria. For example, exposure to volatiles emitted by Burkholderia ambifaria causes increased resistance in Escherichia coli to gentamycin and kanamycin by an unknown mechanism (Groenhagen et al., 2013) . Volatiles emitted by Bacillus subtilis -namely 2,3-butanedione and glyoxylic acidinduce profound changes in E. coli gene expression, including induction of genes allowing prolonged persistence of bacteria in the presence of ampicillin (Kim et al., 2013) . In Escherichia coli, indole signalling was found to induce antibiotic tolerance mechanisms such as drug efflux pumps and oxidative stress protection (Lee et al., 2010) . Dealing with oxidative stress caused by antibiotics can be also helped with volatiles such as NO (Gusarov et al., 2009) or H 2 S (Shatalin et al., 2011) .
Communication by volatiles emitted by a dense growth of E. coli was also proposed to induce resistance against ampicillin in a recipient population sown in separate compartments of a segmented Petri dish (Heal & Parsons, 2002) . Subsequently, ammonia was implied as a signal molecule affecting tetracyclin resistance in an analogous experimental set-up (Bernier et al., 2011) . A proposed mechanism might involve ammonia-induced synthesis of polyamines, which may alter permeability of bacterial membrane or help bacteria to cope with oxygen radicals (Tkachenko et al., 2012; El-Halfawy & Valvano, 2013) .
Surprisingly, in such cases, volatile ammonia is understood mainly as a signalling molecule, and its effects are attributed to more-or-less specific responses of the recipient (target) bacteria. However, ammonia may act also by a purely chemical mechanism due to its ability to alkalize the medium. Remarkably, beta-lactams are unstable in alkaline solutions (Simberkoff et al., 1970; RobinsonFuentes et al., 1997) .
Here, we show that in the enterobacterial species Serratia marcescens and S. rubidaea, ammonia-mediated medium alkalization can result in degradation or inactivation of ampicillin to an extent that would permit growth of sensitive bacterial strains on media that have originally contained inhibitory concentrations of this antibiotic.
Materials and methods

Media
Phosphate buffer (PB), nutrient agar with glucose (NAG), nutrient broth with glucose (NBG) were as described in Rieger et al. (2008) . LB agar consisted of 10 g tryptone (Oxoid), 5 g yeast extract (Oxoid), 5 g NaCl, 1 mL 1 M NaOH and 20 g agar L -1 . As pH indicator, we used phenol red (Chemapol) with pH range 6.8 (yellow)-8.2 (purple) supplemented with NAG solution in final concentration 0.11 mM where indicated. Tris (Sigma) was applied to alkalize NAG to pH 8.5 in final concentration 0.12 M.
Concentration of ampicillin (Biotika) used was 300 lg mL À1 for S. marcescens and 10 lg mL À1 for both S. rubidaea and E. coli, unless stated otherwise, reflecting the different sensitivity of these bacteria to antibiotics.
Bacteria
The strains Serratia rubidaea and Escherichia coli (strain 281) were obtained from the collection of the Department of Genetics and Microbiology, Faculty of Sciences, Charles University. The strain Serratia marcescens (CNCTC 5965) was obtained from the National Institute of Public Health (for further strain characteristics see Rieger et al., 2008 and Cepl et al., 2010) . Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of ampicillin was determined for all strains by Etest (epsilometer test, bioM erieux) on NAG and blood agar (Oxoid COLSB). For the highly resistant S. marcescens, the Etest was performed also in the ampicillin + sulbactam variant (2 : 1 ratio) to inhibit potential A-class beta-lactamases, which, however, did not increase sensitivity substantially (Table 1) .
Cultivation
The experimental set-up was described previously ( Cepl et al., 2010) . Segmented Petri dishes (diameter 94 mm, with a septum not reaching the lid but dividing the bottom, medium-containing part into two compartments; Anicrin) were used for exposing agar media with ampicillin in one (recipient) compartment to volatiles from either growing dense bacterial growth (macula, see Rieger et al., 2008) or from a tissue pad saturated by 7 mL of 0.1% ammonia solution situated in the second (donor) compartment of the same Petri dish (3 days, 27°C if not indicated otherwise). In the latter case, the chosen concentration of ammonia alkalized the neighbouring compartment to pH 8.5, similar to the effect of maculae (see Results and discussion).
Subsequently, bacteria from an actively growing suspension (obtained by diluting an aerated overnight culture in NBG to OD 0.04 and growing it aerobically for further 4-4.5 h) were sown on exposed agar in the recipient compartment at a dilution producing 25 to several hundred colonies per plate on control, antibiotic-free media.
All cultures were grown at 27°C. Plates were kept in sealed boxes, oriented lid-up (contrary to the common microbiological practice), to prevent spillover of solutions in treatments including liquids; condensation on the lids was minimal under the conditions used.
Documentation
Cultures were photographed 4-7 days after sowing, using an Olympus C-5050ZOOM digital camera under penetrating light (Fomei, LP-400 light panel). PHOTOSHOP software was used to assemble plates as they appear in figures. No image doctoring was performed except automatic adjustment of brightness and contrast.
Time-lapse documentation was performed and assembled by QUICKPHOTO CAMERA 2.3 software (Promicra, Prague, Czech Republic). All experiments were done repeatedly; figures shown were selected from extensive collection of primary photographs of several repetitions of each experiment.
Results and discussion
Using an experimental set-up described previously (Rieger et al., 2008; Cepl et al., 2010; P atkov a et al., 2012 ; Sovov a et al., 2013; see Materials and methods), we examined the effects of volatiles emitted by neighbouring bacterial growth on the response of nearby Serratia sp. cultures towards ampicillin. In brief, agar media with ampicillin in one (recipient) compartment of a segmented Petri dish were exposed to volatiles from growing bacterial macula (or, in subsequent experiments, to ammonia solution) situated in the second (donor) compartment, communicating only via the gaseous phase. Growth of colonies from an actively growing inoculum sown on exposed agar in the recipient compartment was followed.
The presence of neighbouring bacterial growth in the donor compartment was sufficient to restore the growth of S. rubidaea colonies in the recipient compartment on media with added ampicillin (Fig. 1a-d) . Agar media containing previously determined inhibitory concentration of ampicillin that were exposed only to an empty (noninoculated) agar media (Fig. 1b) showed no growth of subsequently inoculated bacteria.
In agreement with Bernier et al. (2011), we detected the presence of ammonia in the aerial phase above maculae of all three strains (Sovov a et al., 2013) . In our experiments, volatiles (most likely ammonia) emitted by maculae increased pH of neighbouring agar media from original 7.2 to 8.3-8.5 (Fig. 2a, Supporting Information,  Fig. S1a ). Both the medium pH change and growth of antibiotic-sensitive bacteria on media with added ampicillin in the neighbouring compartment could be also reproduced by placing an abiotic ammonia source into the donor compartment (Figs 1e and 2b and c). Trapping of alkali volatiles by citric acid solution prevented the restoration of bacterial growth (Fig. 1f) ; the citric acid trap effectively prevented medium alkalization by bacterial growth or ammonia (Fig. S2) .
Similar results were obtained also with S. marcescens and E. coli, where ammonia promoted growth on ampicillin-containing media in all cases. In S. marcescens, exposure to macula-derived volatiles also promoted colony formation at least to some extent under lower (but still inhibitory) but not high antibiotic concentrations. This phenomenon was observed not only on the rather complex NAG medium, but also, to some extent, on the standard (and less complex) LB agar commonly used in molecular biology, where ammonia exposure, albeit not bacterial volatiles, also promoted growth ( Table 2 ). The lack of effects of bacterial volatiles on E. coli might be explained by extreme sensitivity of the used strain to ampicillin (Table 1) .
While Heal & Parsons (2002) observed a helper effect of macula after only 24 h of its growth, in our experiments, 3 days of incubation in the vicinity of the macula were required, due presumably to the delay of ammonia production caused by high concentrations of glucose in our medium (Sol e et al., 2010; Nijland & Burgess, 2010; Fig. S1b) . Ammonia solution, however, helped S. rubidaea to grow even when applied simultaneously with sowing. Nevertheless, in such a case, colonies on ampicillin-containing media appeared only in the part of the recipient medium adjacent to the ammonia reservoir (Fig. 2c) . Here, density of colonies in this populated area corresponds to the density of growth in control without ampicillin, whereas in distal parts, growth inhibition is complete. Time-lapse recording of alkalization dynamics (Fig. 2b, Fig. S1c) shows that the populated area was Fig. 1 . Growth of Serratia rubidaea on agar media exposed to the gas phase produced by bacterial maculae or ammonia solution. The contents of the top (recipient) compartment were (a) control without ampicillin; (b) NAG with ampicillin; (c) NAG with ampicillin exposed to S. marcescens macula; (d) NAG with ampicillin exposed to S. rubidaea macula; (e) NAG with ampicillin exposed to ammonia solution; (f) NAG with ampicillin exposed to S. rubidaea macula, with 7 mL of 30% citric acid solution in the second, agar-free donor compartment. Ampicillin was applied at 10 lg mL alkalized by ammonia solution in < 1 h; cells reached by the alkalization front later were unable to benefit from alkalization.
From these experiments, we can conclude that volatiles emitted by maculae either induce physiological, or even (epigenetically) heritable, resistance or tolerance to ampicillin, that is change properties of the recipient bacterial cells (compare Heal & Parsons, 2002; Bernier et al., 2011; L etoff e et al., 2014) , or protect bacteria from the antibiotic effect by some other mechanism due to a change in the properties of the medium without any active contribution of the recipient population.
To distinguish between the two possibilities, we examined the effect of alkali and ammonia pretreatment of S. rubidaea cultures (performed in the absence of ampicillin) on their sensitivity towards this antibiotic. An overnight starter culture was grown in liquid NBG and diluted into either NBG or the same medium alkalized to pH 8.5 by 0.12 M Tris or by addition of 1% NH 3 and grown for additional 4.5 h, as described in Materials and methods. Only negligible differences in cell growth were observed between the three media. While pH of the control culture has dropped to 5.2 during growth (thus excluding selfalkalization), the alkalized cultures remained close to the , that is, 10 times higher than usually employed for S. rubidaea, (f) 200 lg mL original pH values (Fig. 3a) . No difference in ampicillin sensitivity was observed between the na€ ıve and alkali-treated bacteria (Fig. 3b) , indicating that changes in the properties of the bacterial cultures are not responsible for the observed growth on ampicillin-containing media. The observation that inoculum from colonies grown on ampicillin media affected by macula-derived volatiles behaved indistinguishably from a na€ ıve, untreated, population (not shown) also supports this explanation.
Ammonia production is likely to account for most of the observed effects of nearby bacterial growth, as they can be replicated by treatment with gaseous ammonia.
Moreover, ammonia has been previously reported to increase degradation rate of another b-lactam antibiotic in a complex organic environment (Kakimoto & Funamizu, 2007) . Although ammonia may have also specific chemical, as well as signalling, effects, it increases environmental pH. We thus examined the effects of pH change alone by alkalizing agar media containing 300 lg mL À1 ampicillin by Tris instead of ammonia.
Petri dishes were left for about 2 h at laboratory temperature before sowing S. marcescens. Even in this setting, the number of colonies was similar to control without ampicillin, while no growth occurred on media without Tris. This shows that pH increase by other agents than ammonia can also protect the bacteria from ampicillin. To further confirm the suspected loss of antibiotic activity in alkalized media, we preincubated ampicillin in solutions (NBG or PB) alkalized by ammonia, Tris or Na 2 CO 3 for up to 1 day in 27°C and diluted these solutions into liquid NAG (which maintained neutral pH even after their application) prior to pouring plates. Ampicillin concentration in NAG was supposed to be 300 lg mL À1 , that is sufficient to completely inhibit S. marcescens. Plates containing NAG with such treated ampicillin and appropriate controls were then sown with S. marcescens. Ampicillin mock-treated in nonalkalized media remained active and completely inhibited bacterial growth. However, S. marcescens grew freely on plates containing ampicillin preincubated in alkaline solutions containing Tris or Na 2 CO 3 , for 24 h, and partial restoration of growth was observed already after 3 h in case of Tris. While ammonia was less efficient in inactivating the antibiotic, it also increased bacterial growth if ampicillin was pretreated for a longer time at a higher concentration (Table 3 ). We thus conclude that ampicillin inactivation can take place in our experimental set-up already before bacteria encounter the antibiotic.
The puzzling observation that only cells that have been reached by the alkalization front within c. 1 h after sowing give rise to colonies on media with ampicillin ( Fig. 2c) can be easily explained if we assume that bacteria do not start growing immediately after the transfer from liquid to solid media, a phenomenon well documented at least for some laboratory E. coli strains (Cuny et al., 2007) . The increased resistance of nongrowing bacteria towards b-lactam antibiotics, which disrupt cell wall synthesis, is a long-known phenomenon, historically used, for example, for isolation of auxotrophic mutants based on penicillin resistance under conditions nonpermissive for growth (Davis, 1948; Lederberg & Zinder, 1948) . Bacteria near the ammonia source may thus survive in a nongrowing state long enough for ampicillin inactivation and resume growth only after the medium has become permissive, while those further from the donor compartment start growing before the alkalization front reaches them and are thus killed by the antibiotic.
In summary, we observed growth of ampicillin-sensitive bacteria on medium with ampicillin that was exposed to volatiles emitted by a donor bacterial population or to ammonia solution, in agreement with the literature. However, we provide an additional explanation of this phenomenon -complementary to that presented in Bernier et al. (2011) -namely that even without acquiring antibiotic resistance, bacteria may be protected from the antibiotic by metabolic modification of the medium, and no specific signalling (including signal interpretation by recipient bacteria) needs to be involved.
Regardless of the mechanism, our observations are consistent with the importance of bacterial cooperation within microbial communities such as colonies, films, mats, etc. Whenever bacteria settle and develop such community, it is difficult to get rid of them. As our observation shows, mutual influences or cooperation in such systems may lie not only in mutations or activation of sophisticated defensive systems, but also in alteration of environmental conditions such as long-range alkalization of semi-solid media leading to inactivation of certain antibiotics (with obvious implications e.g. for degradation of environmental antibiotics, as already pointed out by Kakimoto & Funamizu, 2007) . Established bacterial communities such as colonies, plaques, etc. may thus become Table 3 . Inactivation of ampicillin by preincubation in alkalized solutions. Numbers of Serratia marcescens colonies (averages from 3 to 5 plates) grown on plates containing ampicillin (initial concentration 300 lg mL À1 ) pretreated for the indicated time at the indicated conditions are shown resistant to certain antibiotics by the mere fact that they develop a protective pH barrier destroying the incoming drug even before it could reach its target. The observed phenomenon may obviously be worth attention in the context of medical treatment of infections, especially those residing in environments where pH can easily reach values around or over 8, such as the lower urinary tract.
Supporting Information
Additional Supporting Information may be found in the online version of this article: Fig. S1 . Time course of medium alkalization during exposure to volatiles from S. marcescens maculae and ammonia solution (PDF). Fig. S2 . Time course of medium alkalization during exposure to volatiles from S. marcescens maculae and ammonia solution in the presence of a citric acid trap (PDF).
